
CONST'ITUT'ION (iF 7.803

tric't, and niot electe(l, allmolltitng to twice the niuml)er of senators wanting, if there
be so many, ovoted flor, anld out of' these shall ele'ct b)y ballot a number of senators suf-
lilient to fill up the vacanlies in) such district ; all in this manner all such vacanlilcies
shall b)e filled tut) inl every districtt of the commonweaVlth ; and inl like 11manne1(r a11
va(Cancies inl the senate, arising by (leath, removal out of the State or otherwise, shall
be supplied as soon s miay be after such vacancies shall happen.
A izrr. V. I'trvitz'd, ,'ver/hce/ss, That nto iersoi shall be capable of l)eing electe(l as

a senator [who is not seize(l in his own right of I freehold within this commi nwealth
of the vallue of three hundredsl)ounls at least, or l)ossesse(d of l)ersonlal estate to thle
valtie Of six -hundred pounds at least, or of. both to tile amioulnt of tile same su1m,
wah(lJ\'io has not been all inhalbitant Of thlis comimonwohealth for the space of fiv(
years imine(diately preceding his election, and, at tle time of his election, lie slhall be
all inhabitanlt inl the districtt for whichhe shall be chosen.

Awnv. VN. The senate shall have piowver to adjourn themselves; provided such ad-
jouirnments (lo not excee(l W'o (lays at a timie.

Awi. V 11. Tlhe senate shall choose its own l)residlenit, appoint its own ol1icers, and
(determine its own rules of p)roceedings.

AidP. V 11. l'he senate shall be a court, with full authority to hear and determine
all imlpeachments Made by the house of represenltatives, against anly officer or officers
of the commonwealth, for miscon(luCt an(l maladministration ill their offices; but,
previous to the trial of every impeachmllenlt, thle members of the senate shall, respec-
tively, be sworn truly aid impliartially to try and determine the charge ill question,
accor ling to evi(ldeice. 'T'heir judgment, however, shall niot extenld further thail to
removal from office, and disqualification to hold or enjoy anyl)lylce of honor, trust,
Or profit under this commlil0lotwealth ; 'but the party so convicte(d shall be, neverthie-
less, liable to indictment, trial, judgment, and(l lunisliment, according to thie. laws of
tle land.

Awr. IX. Not less than sixteen members of the senate shiall constitute a quormin
or longg business.

ClHAPTER I.
SEC. iON 3.--1iOUtJSEi (OF REIMiUENTA'TIVE5S.

AwricL' I1, TIh'llere shall be, ill the legislature of this commonwealth, a rel)reselita-
tion of the people, annually elected, and founded upoln the lprinicilple of equality.

Awm. II. And inl order to l)rovidle fo:'a relpresentation of the citizens of this comll-
1monweIalth, founded upon the I)rincilple of e(luality, every corporate town containing
one hundred alnd fifty ratabhle polls, may elect one rel)reseltative ; every corporate
towVnl contalining three hun111dred and seventy-five ratable polls, may elect two repre-
selntatives; every corporate town containing six hundred ratable polls, may elect three
representatives; and p)rocee(ling in1 tlht imanner, making two hundred and twenityrfive
ratable polls the mean increasing number for every addilitionail rel)resenitait\e.

Thavi(ted, ;nevt'//hdess, T'ha t each towlnl*l w incorj)orate(l, not having one litindred
andl fifty ratable l)olls, mtly elect one representative ; )tut no place shall hereafter be
incorlporatecd with the privilege of electing a ret)resentative, unless there are wVithin
tle saame one hundred and fift' ratable p)olls.
And the house of representatives shall halVe power, from time to time, to impose

fines tipoll such towvns as shllil neglect to choose and return members to thle same,
agreeably to this constitution.

'T'hue CXCllsCs of travelling to the general assembly and, returning homne, once in
every session, an(l no more, shall lie paidl by the goVernment out of the Public treas-
ury, to every member who shall atten(l as seasonably as lie call, in the judgment of
the house, and does not (lepart vitholut leave.

ART. 1II. Iivcry member of the house of represetatives shall be chosen by w'rit-
teln votes; and, for olne year at least next preceding his election, shall hlave beenl all
inhabitanit of, and(l have beeni seized iul his own right of a1 freehold of' the value of onle
hundred l)oun(ls, withill tile towil lie shIll lie chosen to rep)resent, or any ratable
estate to the value of two hundred p~oumnd!,: andble shall cease to represent the saidl
to\vwl ilnlille(liately onl his (ceasinlg,' to be (qualifie(l as al'bresaid.
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